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aBsTracT
global markets foster economic growth, but production of traded goods also impacts water resource 
use. This is especially true for semiarid regions, given that increasing agricultural exports is a crucial 
pro-poor development strategy.  The aim of this paper is to quantify the contribution of agricultural 
trade in terms of virtual water flows – blue, green and grey – between the state of ceará-Brazil and its 
international partners from 1997 to 2012 and to analyse its impacts in the state’s water resources policy. 
essentially, all virtual water exported and imported by ceará in agricultural products came from cashew 
nuts and wheat, corresponding in both cases up to 72% of green water. interestingly, virtual green water 
has an important role in production but has been underestimated in the state’s water resources man-
agement model, which despite successful focuses exclusively on blue water. The results show that the 
commercial balance of the total virtual water was always negative, meaning that ceará imported more 
virtual water than it exported; this outcome is aligned with its water-scarce condition.
Keywords: agricultural international trade, Ceará, semiarid Brazil, virtual water, water footprint.

1 inTroducTion
The concept of virtual water established by allan [1] refers to the water used in the produc-
tion of any commodity. Taking a step further, hoekstra and hung [2] introduced the concept 
of the water footprint, which is the cumulative virtual water content of all goods and services 
consumed by one individual or by the individuals of one country. from a water resource 
perspective, international trade is seen today as a means of exchanging water between the 
world’s regions [3].

The crop products contributes 76% to the total volume of international virtual water flows, 
whereas trade in animal and industrial products contribute 12% each [4]. given this disparity 
in volume, virtual water flow of global agricultural trade is attracting increasing attention in 
the literature. food-exporting countries are, in practice, virtual water sources.

in most arid and semiarid countries, water resources management is an issue as impor-
tant as controversial. virtual water and water footprint approaches may provide an appropri-
ate framework to find potential solutions and contribute to a better management of water 
resources [5]. such analysis can identify more efficient practices and help substantiate deci-
sions about what to produce and what to import, incorporating the virtual water concept into 
the region’s water resources planning and management.

located in the Brazilian semiarid region, ceará is a state with low water availability due to 
a combination of many factors (fig. 1). among these are low precipitation (below 900 mm/y), 
high evaporation (above 2,000 mm/y), irregular rainfall (recurrent and sometimes multian-
nual droughts), and an unfavourable hydrogeological context (80% of the territory is located 
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on crystalline rock, with a shallow soil layer and scarce underground water resources). Thus, 
most rivers are naturally intermittent.

The aim of this paper is to quantify the virtual water flows between ceará and its interna-
tional partners by analysing the annual commercial balance of the state’s agricultural prod-
ucts. The quantification of its three components (blue, green and grey), considering agri-
cultural product imports and exports from the state of ceará, may help identify solutions to 
improve water management and may suggest what to produce and what to import.

2 daTa and meThods

2.1 data

Through this study, the information about the agricultural products in ceará, quantities 
exported and imported (kg) and monetary values (us$) were extracted from the bulletin of 
ministry of development, industry and foreign Trade during the period 1997–2012 [6]. agri-
cultural exports and imports account for a significant share of ceará’s total export and import 
basket are shown in Table 1. Table 2 identifies the sources from which the data on productiv-
ity of the crops harvested and climatological data of the ceará’s municipalities were taken.

2.2 virtual water accounting

The productivity of the annual cycle crops was based on official agricultural production sta-
tistics, considering the average annual productivity over the full crop cycle. in the current 
study, the average annual productivity of each crop was calculated for the 16 study years 
(1997–2012). for the permanent crops, it was necessary to consider that the productivity in 
the first year of planting is low, or virtually null, increases after a few years, and decreases 
when the crop cycle ends. To quantify the water consumption of a permanent crop, it is neces-
sary to determine its annual average water utilization over its full life cycle [7]. 

The data on crop coefficients and dates of planting and harvest in the study’s 16-year 
period were investigated at emBrapa and emaTerce. Based on these data, annual aver-
ages were calculated for each municipality and crop and used in the annual water footprint 
calculations.

figure 1: location of ceará state and the Brazilian semiarid region.
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Table 1: ceará’s export and import agriculture products (1997−2012).

source: [6].

Table 2: sources of the crops produced and climatological data of the municipalities in ceará.

The exported products’ water footprint was calculated according to production approach 
[8], which quantifies virtual water as being consumed at the place of the commodity’s pro-
duction that is, for the case study, in ceará. 

due to the great heterogeneity of climate and soil, the productivity of a given crop is not 
the same for the whole state. Thus, for each exported crop, the municipality with the highest 
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production (in kilograms) in the studied period was selected. The type of exported crop and 
the method for meeting its water needs were selected based on which were predominant in 
the municipality with the highest production for that crop.

The imported products’ water footprint was calculated according to the consumption 
approach [8], which refers to the volume of water that would have been necessary to produce 
the commodity in the place where it is consumed, that is, in ceará. Table 3 identifies each 
exported and imported crop by municipality of ceará state, considering the highest produc-
tion for the period, the type of agriculture used, and the water supply method applied for the 
particular crop.

The crop productivity, crop planting and harvesting period, application rate of fertilizer, 
pesticides and insecticides per unit area of product, crop coefficient, reference evapotranspi-
ration (eT

o
) and crop evapotranspiration for the export and import agriculture products of 

ceará trade balance (1997–2012) are shown in Table 4.
among the exportable crops, cashew nuts have the lowest application rate of fertilizers, 

insecticides and pesticides (22 kg/ha). although the corresponding reference evapotranspira-
tion (eT

o
) is close to the reference evapotranspiration of the other crops, its low crop coef-

ficient (K
c 
= 0.55) causes lower evapotranspiration losses. however, low productivity (only 

0.3 t/ha) implies extensive farming areas.

2.3 water footprints accounting

The methodology for calculating each component of the water footprint is summarized, and 
the water footprint patterns of the selected products were quantified according to The water 
footprint assessment manual [7].

source: [6,9–15].

Table 3:  ceará exports and imports (1997−2012). producing municipalities, type of  
agriculture and method of meeting the water needs for each product.
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Table 4:  ceará’s export and import products (1997−2012). crop productivity (prod), crop 
planting and harvesting period, application rate of fertilizer, pesticides, and insec-
ticides per unit area of product (fr), crop coefficient (K

c
), reference evapotranspi-

ration (eT
o
) and crop evapotranspiration.

source: [6,9–16].

The green component of the water footprint is the volume of rainwater consumed during 
the production process. This is particularly relevant for agricultural and forestry products, 
where it refers to the total rainwater evapotranspiration plus the water incorporated into the 
harvested crop or wood. The green water footprint was determined by eqn (1):

         WF
x ET

P
d

dgp

green

green
= =∑10

1 ,                                   (1)

where WF
green

 is the green water footprint pattern (m³/t); 10 is a dimensionless factor that 
converts water height (mm) into volume per unit area (m3/ha); ET

green
 is the green evapotran-

spiration of the crop (mm/day), which is accumulated from the day of planting, d = 1, until 
the end of the growth period, dgp (days); and P is the crop productivity (t/ha).

ET
green

 is given by the minimum value of the crop evapotranspiration, ET
c
 (mm/day), and 

the effective rainfall, ep (mm/day) (eqn 2). green evapotranspiration is zero for irrigated 
crops [17]:

       ET min ETcgreen = ( ,ep),                                    (2)
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The blue component of the water footprint is an indicator of consumptive use of so-called 
blue water, in other words, fresh surface or groundwater. eqn (3) was used to quantify the 
blue water footprint:

                                  WF
x ET

P
d

dgp

blue

blue
= =∑10

1                                             (3)

where the new variables refer to the blue water footprint pattern, WF
blue

 (m³/t), and to the 
evapotranspiration based on blue water, ET

blue
 (mm/day), which is also cumulative for the 

previously specified period.
ET

blue
 is given by the maximum value between zero and the difference between the crop 

evapotranspiration and effective rainfall (eqn 2). if the effective rainfall is greater than the 
evapotranspiration of the crop (for example, in rainfed farming), the blue evapotranspiration 
is zero [17]:

                    ET max ET EPcblue = −( )0, .                                                   (4)

The grey component of the water footprint is an indicator of the degree of freshwater pollu-
tion that can be associated with the process. it is defined as the volume of freshwater that is 
required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on natural background concentrations and 
existing ambient water quality standards. The grey water footprint was calculated according 
to eqn (5):

        WF
xTA c c

P
max nat

grey =
−( )α ) (

,
|

                      (5)

where WF
grey

 is the grey water footprint pattern (m³/t); α is the leaching fraction (dimension-
less); TA is the application rate of fertilizers, insecticides or pesticides (kg/ha); c

max
 and c

nat
 

are the maximum admissible and natural concentrations of the pollutant in the receiving 
water medium, respectively; and P (t/ha) has the previously presented meaning.

The total water footprint, WF
total

 (m³/t), is the sum of the green, blue and grey components 
of the entire crop growth process, according to eqn (6):

                    WF WF WF WFtotal green blue grey= + +                (6)

The rainfall data were provided by funceme, and there were weather stations in all the 
selected municipalities. The average daily rainfall refers to the 16 years studied. each crop 
has a specific growth period, and for the purpose of supplying the water need, the rainfall that 
actually occurred during this period was considered.

The reference evapotranspiration for each crop, eT
o
, was calculated using the penman–

monteith method [18], which is based on the combined effect of the convective transport of 
air masses and net radiation, and requires data on temperature, humidity, insolation, wind 
speed, soil, as well as crop characteristics. These data were obtained from the inmeT weather 
stations located in each of the municipalities selected as the main producer of a given crop. if 
there was no weather station located there, the data from the nearest station were used. The 
selected weather stations are in the following cities (the municipalities are identified between 
brackets): Beberibe (Jaguaruana), icapuí (Jaguaruana), iguatu (iguatu), limoeiro do norte 
(morada nova), mauriti (Barbalha), meruoca (sobral), morada nova (morada nova), santa 
Quitéria (sobral), Trairi (acaraú) and varjota (sobral). for each municipality, the average 
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annual reference evaporation was calculated multiplying the reference evapotranspiration by 
the applicable crop coefficient, according to eqn (7):

                  ET K x ETc c o=                 (7)

where ET
c
 is the crop evapotranspiration (mm); K

c
, the crop coefficient (dimensionless); and 

ET
o
 is the reference evapotranspiration (mm).

The water footprint volume of a product was obtained by multiplying the consumption pat-
tern of the water footprint by the quantity exported or imported, according to eqn (8):

           WF WF Qxexp imp total exp imp/ /=                                            (8)

where WF
exp/imp

 is the total volume, exported or imported, of the water footprint per product 
(l); WF

total
 is the total water footprint of the exported or imported product (l/kg); and Q

exp/imp
 

is the exported or imported quantity of that product (kg).
for the calculation of the trade balance of virtual water in ceará, the exported virtual water 

was subtracted from the imported water; thus, there is surplus (export higher than import) 
or deficit (import higher than export) when this balance is positive or negative, respectively.

3 resulTs

3.1 water footprint in export agriculture products

The present study shows that green water is by far the largest share of virtual water embodied 
in exportable agricultural products from ceará state during the period 1997–2012. as shown 
in Table 5, 71.5% of the virtual water required to produce those products is green (rainfed 
agriculture). essentially, this green water is soil moisture and is not available for other forms 
of consumption.

figure 2 illustrates the percentage of green, blue and grey from the total water footprint of 
each crop of the export agenda. The water footprint of each colour depends on the crop type, 
the water supply method and the site of production, particularly in terms of soil and climate. 

as can be seen, the crops that consume more blue water (in % from the total water foot-
print) are melon, watermelon, and banana (in that order). melon, in addition to have the great-
est percentage of blue water footprints, also has a great percentage of grey water footprint, 
which indicates the use of fertilizers, pesticides, and insecticides in its production, contribut-
ing to water contamination of the basin where it is grown. cashew nuts, pineapple and papaya 
(in that order) are the crops that consume more green water.

especial attention should be given to cashew nuts. ceará accounts for 80% of all Brazil-
ian cashew nuts exports, and in 2011 Brazil was the fifth-largest producer and the third-
largest exporter of this crop worldwide [6]. in the present study, cashew nuts presented the 
highest total water footprint, corresponding to 99.1% (Table 5) of all virtual water exported 
in agricultural products. from this total, 72% is from rain (green water), 25.9% comes 
from irrigation (blue water) and 2.1% is grey water, which means that the percentage use 
of water from irrigation (blue water) to produce cashew nuts in ceará is higher than the 
world average [4].

ceará has a low efficiency in its cashew nut production. an estimated 40,000 l/kg of vir-
tual water is used to produce cashew nuts in ceará and the corresponding world average is 
approximately 14,000 l/kg [4].
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Table 5:  green, blue, grey and total (wfT) water footprints (wfs) for each export and 
import agriculture product from or by ceará (1997−2012).

source: Based on data from [6,9–16,19–22].

figure 2:  green, blue, grey percentage of total water footprints (wfs) for each agriculture 
product exported by ceará (1997−2012).

given the high virtual water consumption of cashew nuts produced in ceará (in l/kg), 
the large quantities produced (in kg), and due to its economic importance for the state – 
the cashew nut accounts for 16.4% of total state´s exports (measured in monetary terms) 
– ceará’s water resources managers could study reducing the cashew nuts’ blue footprint by 
encouraging rainfed agriculture (green water). during 1997–2012 period, the virtual blue 
water exported embedded in this product was estimated at 4,742.6 hm³.
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3.2 water footprint in agriculture import products

as shown in Table 5, ceará imported 63,281.1 hm³ of total virtual water in the 16 years ana-
lysed. it is important to stress that ceará faces recurrent water shortages; therefore, importing 
such volume of virtual water is aligned with state water policy.

wheat was the largest agricultural import, with 75.1% of the total water footprint of the 
agricultural basket (Table 5). from this total, 82.2% is green water, which means that accord-
ing to the consumption approach if this crop was produced in ceará, the source of water 
would be the rain. it would not have consumed water from the reservoirs (blue water); but it 
would have required about 8,448.2 hm³/year to dilute the fertilizers, insecticides, and pesti-
cides used in its production (grey water).

according to the study, the consumption pattern of wheat grown in ceará was estimated at 
approximately 4,400 liters/kg that is almost 2.5 times the world average, meaning that, from 
the point of view of water resources, it is more efficient to import than to produce wheat.

figure 3 illustrates the percentage of green, blue and grey from the total water footprint of 
each crop of the import basket. rice is a good option to import. as it is irrigated by flooding, 
such a product would consume blue water (approximately 187 hm³, in Table 5) if it had been 
grown in ceará, given the high evaporative capacity of this region. The water footprint is not 
much higher because the imported quantity of the product was low: approximately 150 t (for 
instance, wheat imports amounted to almost 11,000 t).

3.3 virtual water trade balance

The result of the virtual water trade balance of the state of ceará (1997−2012) was – 44,629.6 hm³ 
(green water – 37,847.7 hm³, blue water 3,441.3 hm³, and grey water – 10,223.2 hm³). negative 
values mean that ceará imported more than it exported. in regions plagued by droughts, having 
greater imports indicates good water resources management practices.

figure 4 shows that the trade balance of total virtual water, green and grey was always 
negative, meaning that ceará imported more than it exported, which is expected given the 
state’s water-scarce condition. however, except for 2011 and 2012, the blue water trade bal-
ance is always positive, meaning that ceará is exporting water from its reservoirs. in the 
general calculation, the total volume of virtual water imported was 239.3% higher than the 
volume exported. 

figure 3:  percentage of total green, blue, grey water footprints (wfs) for each imported  
agriculture product from ceará (1997−2012).
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4 conclusions
This study analysed whether the international trade policy of agricultural products is aligned 
with the water resources policy of ceará. This state is plagued by chronic water scarcity but 
needs to develop economically and agricultural products account for a significant share of 
ceará’s total trade balance. 

as far as exports are concerned, cashew nuts deserve special attention for at least two 
reasons. first, the total water footprint of cashew nuts is the highest amongst the exports 
analysed. second, cashew nuts are exported in large quantities (Table 5) – the largest of 
all exported agricultural products. almost all (99.1%) virtual water exported in agricultural 
products by ceará is derived from the production chain of this crop. fortunately, 72% of the 
virtual water required for cashew nut production comes directly from rain (rainfed farming), 
and it does not produce much pollution load (its grey water footprint is only 2.1% of its total 
water footprint). it means that about 71% of exported virtual water come from the fixed water 
system (green water). This use can be considered sustainable and profitable at the same time. 

despite being environmentally sustainable, it would still be possible to argue that the 
amount of blue water used is enormous. Blue water required for cashew nut production 
(25.6%) is impressive (equivalent to 4,742.6 hm³ in 16 years). such quantity of water use 
calls for an investigation on how to reduce it. a challenge for sustainability is to transfer the 
use of blue water to green water. 

fresh melon export also stands out, being the second largest total water footprint (Table 5). 
The present study pointed out that melon, in addition to having the second highest blue water 
footprint, also has a significant grey water footprint, contributing to the contamination of the 
water resources where it is grown. from the perspective of virtual water footprint, melon 
cultivation for export should not be promoted. import of rice, high-water consumer crop, is 
also profitable in terms of virtual water. 

a calculation of the combined exports and imports showed that, between 1997 and 2012, 
the net virtual water trade balance was 44,629.6 hm³. Throughout that period, the trade bal-
ance of total, green and grey virtual water was always negative, which means that ceará is 
a net importer of virtual water, which is consistent with its water-scarce condition. The total 
import volume of virtual water was 239.3% higher than the volume exported. This can be 
considered sustainable. 

additionally, the water footprint assessment proved to be a useful tool that gives greater 
transparency to import and export product choices while giving a new dimension to a water 
resources policy by warning that such a policy must be considered together with a region or 
country’s other public policies (including commercial policies).

figure 4: ceará’s virtual water trade balance (1997−2012).
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water footprint would also be an important instrument to water demand management 
because it allows society to identify sensitive consumption categories. labelling or higher 
pricing blue water intensive products can help improving sectoral water efficiency as well 
as directing users’ choices towards lower water intensive goods and services. additionally, 
higher prices for water can stimulate the import of water intensive goods and reduce the stress 
on water resources. however, it has social implications and should be carefully evaluated.
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